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Good afternoon, 

You are cordially invited to the Assembly of First Nations (AFN) Environment, Lands & Water Branch fall dia-
logue sessions. This series of virtual dialogue sessions aims to advance First Nations’ inherent rights and to 
discuss ways that First Nations can fulfill responsibilities towards Mother Earth. 
These virtual dialogue sessions will take place throughout the month of October and November and are 
based on four main themes: 

 Webinar #1: First Nations and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 
 This virtual dialogue session will be held in two parts:

 Session 1–  SDG Framework, Gaps & Federal Mechanisms – Friday, October 14, 2022 (1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. EDT) – Registration Zoom Link 

 Session 2 – First Nations Mechanisms & Priorities for Environment, Lands and Water – Monday, Oc-
tober 17, 2022 (1:00 to 4:00 p.m. EDT) –Registration Zoom Link 

Background: First Nations have practiced sustainable development since time immemorial, as responsible 
stewards of the environment and caregivers for their families and communities. For First Nations to practice 
sustainable development, all levels of government must respect our inherent right to make decisions over 
how our lands and waters should be used, managed and conserved, according to our own laws and tradi-
tions. The AFN has been mandated to call on Canada to work in partnership with First Nations to ensure full 
and meaningful inclusion and participation in all sustainable development processes.
Objective: First Nations are invited to review and explore gaps in the current SDG framework, seek advice on 
federal mechanisms to implement the SDGs, highlight First Nations mechanisms to advance the SDGs and 
identify priorities specific to their environment, lands and water.

 Webinar #2:  Additions to Reserve (ATR) Policy Reform
  The AFN Lands Sector will be hosting two dialogue sessions on ATR policy reform. Please register 

for the session that best works with your schedule.

 Session 1 – Future Direction of the ATR Policy in a Changing Landscape – Tuesday, October 25, 
2022 (1:00 to 4:00 p.m. EDT) –Registration Zoom Link 

 Session 2 –  Future Direction of the ATR Policy in a Changing Landscape – Thursday, November 10, 
2022 (1:00 to 4:00 p.m. EST) –Registration Zoom Link 

Background: For decades, First Nations have expressed concern with the Government of Canada’s ATR 
policy and process for failing to add lands to reserve in a timely and effective manner. Past efforts to reform 
the policy have resulted in limited success. While past AFN mandates call on the Government of Canada to 
reform the ATR policy, the current federal commitment to redesign the ATR policy and the passage of the 
United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act (UNDRIPA) provide an opportunity for 
First Nations to fundamentally rethink the ATR policy and process. 

Objective: First Nations are invited to review recent efforts to reform the ATR process and consider how the 
passage of UNDRIPA impacts ATR moving forward. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ofu2rpzMpGd33ZxpImWm8cJhnJfwUflDO
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrcO2opjMsHtZV_SaDLJ1FGfk37CYO4S_D
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvdO2prT4jH9Njt7RkMQV80BwuzZrv_O7k
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctduuhqT4sGdRfCmDqgC-DmJ8abDTNRIs-
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 Webinar #3: First Nations Waters: Marine Indigenous Protected and Conserved Areas
 Thursday, October 27, 2022 (12:00 to 4:00 p.m. EDT) – Registration Zoom Link

Background: Indigenous Protected and Conserved Areas (IPCAs) are seen as a means to further reconcil-
iation and contribute to the Government of Canada’s conservation targets of protecting 25% of lands and 
waters by 2025 and 30% by 2030. Significant progress has been made since 2018 to support the ongoing 
establishment of IPCAs on land, however, work in marine areas continues to lag behind. Inconsistency in the 
Government of Canada’s support for IPCAs creates confusion and uncertainty for First Nations stewardship 
of marine and coastal territories. The AFN is mandated by the Chiefs-in-Assembly to advocate for a federal 
commitment to establishing marine IPCAs.

Objective: A virtual panel presentation and discussion with legal experts will explore legal means for First 
Nations to establish and recognize IPCAs in the marine and coastal environment, with an aim to identify solu-
tions aimed at achieving long-term protection.  

 Webinar #4: Enhancing First Nations’ Role in Impact Assessment 
 Wednesday, October 26, 2022 (1:00 to 4:00 p.m. EDT) – Registration Zoom Link

Background: First Nations have long pushed for a greater role and decision-making authority over major 
development projects in their lands and territories. The 2019 Impact Assessment Act (IAA) provides oppor-
tunities for enhanced First Nations’ participation in federal impact assessments. Implementation of the IAA, 
including through regulatory and policy development has begun. Specific areas include the development of 
an Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework, an Indigenous capacity support program, and an Indigenous 
Cooperation Agreement Regulation (ICAR) and Policy. The AFN is mandated to support and coordinate the 
interventions and participation of First Nations, regional organizations and provincial/territorial organizations 
in the joint regulatory and policy drafting process.

Objective: To facilitate discussion on a path toward a more meaningful role for First Nations in federal impact 
assessment, particularly through recognition of First Nations’ jurisdiction and empowering First Nations-led 
assessment of potential impacts to inherent and Treaty rights.

Registration Information
These virtual dialogue sessions are open to all First Nations. French/English interpretation will be provided. 
Please register for the dialogue sessions you are interested in by following the above links. Calendar invites 
and meeting materials will be provided upon registration. 

Should you have any questions, or need assistance with registration,  
please contact water-stewardship@afn.ca.

Miigwetch, Thank you, Merci! 

AFN Environment, Lands & Water Branch

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAudOCprzkiGddfAlet-KcUXYYBjRzjrHvT
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcld-CgrT4pHdQoDlbvfKyukTDAHnB8TzV_
mailto:water-stewardship%40afn.ca?subject=

